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CONGRATULATIONS! to Newbold Pacey & Ashorne WI  
on 100 years of community action
In June we enjoyed a very interesting evening with 
Susan Rasmussen, civil engineer, midwife, nurse 
and now fashion and personal stylist with Colour 
Me Beautiful.  
Susan explained how colour was used in clothing 
to indicate power and command, for example:  
dark colours for authority, police uniforms and 
traffic wardens and calming colours for nurses, 
therapists etc.  Navy instead of black can be more 
flattering for some, others should never wear 
beige - it all depends on your skin and hair colour.  
Susan is also the Deputy Mayor of Leamington 
Spa and will next year be Mayor!  A woman of 
many talents.

July saw us enjoying an interesting talk and slide 
presentation from Trevor Langley who had 
previously worked at Warwick Castle as a guide 
and can often be spotted around the Warwick 
Guildhall doing tours as his alter ego, Thomas 
Oken.  Trevor gave us a whistle stop tour through a 
thousand years of Earls, Dukes and Duchesses and 
we learnt that Eastenders and Coronation Street 

have nothing on the Earls of Warwick for murder, 
mayhem and other unspeakable shenanigans!

In August we will be celebrating our 100th 
anniversary with a Garden Party in Newbold 
Pacey and early September will see us cruising 
the Avon, raising a glass and dining aboard the 
Countess of Evesham.  

We look forward to welcoming Travel Counsellor 
Lucy Morgans to our September meeting, hoping 
that she has some exciting holiday suggestions for 
us for 2020 and beyond.  Then in October we’ll be 
getting some women’s health tips from a Nuffield 
health consultant.

If you fancy having an insider view of the travel 
industry, finding out what’s current in women’s 
health or just popping out for a chat and a cuppa, do 
come along and give our WI a try - 2nd Thursday 
of the month, 7:30pm in Ashorne Village Hall.  We 
have a year full of fun ahead and are keen to welcome 
guests and new members at any of our meetings. 
Trish Handsley, President 2019 
Newbold Pacey & Ashorne WI     Npandawi@gmail.com  

Illustrated talk by WW1 historian Sir Andrew 
Hamilton from Walton on the aftermath and 
remembrance of the First World War.
Sir Andrew, a generous supporter of St 
George’s  is giving an illustrated talk in 
Ashorne Village Hall at 7pm on Thursday 
September 19th. This will include some of the 
original research and poignant stories he has 
unearthed while working on his next book 
which is on the post-WW1 Remembrance, 
particularly of local individuals and regiments 
from our area. He will describe the battlefield 
clearing that took place before bereaved 
families visited their loved ones’ final resting 
places. He will also cover a lesser-known 
aspect, King George V’s pilgrimage in 1922 
with Queen Mary, to visit the major battle sites 
and remember the war dead, travelling from 
Ostend to Ypres, the Somme. 

Sir Andrew, whose grandfather Captain Robert 
Hamilton helped instigate the 1914 football 
kickaround in the trenches and the Christmas 
Truce between the Allies and the Germans, has 
given a number of fascinating illustrated WW1 
talks at St George’s and demand for tickets is 
always high. He will also be happy to answer 
questions on any WWI topics afterwards. 
Tickets are £15 and include a home-cooked 
buffet supper with wine and soft drinks. To 
book or for more information, please contact 
Sally Grant on 01926-651277 or 07860-346878.  

Afternoon Tea in aid of the Church
Roll up, roll up! For delicious cream teas and 
home-baked cakes in aid of the Church served 
by Pam Cook and Margaret Freeman in the 
fragrant, colourful garden of School House 
Ashorne on Saturday August 18th  from 2-5 pm.  

ST GEORGE’S CHURCH

WI Craft & Chat Group
Committee Room, Ashorne Village Hall – every Tuesday 10am – midday

Come along with your current knitting or sewing project and join us for a cuppa.  We will be 
working on our WI centenary wall hanging and knitting cardigans for premature babies at 
Warwick Hospital. 
Contact:  Trish Handsley, Krys Pietrecki   
npandawi@gmail.com

Coffee Morning in aid of Myton Hospice 
Committee Room, Ashorne Village Hall 

10:30am – 12:00 on the first Wednesday of the month. 
Contact: Pam Cook, Cilla Cook



THE PARISH COUNCIL
The Parish Council met on Wednesday 3rd 
July and draft minutes, which will be approved 
at our next meeting, showing the full range 
matters we discussed will be available on our 
website shortly but I wanted to share with you 
some of the highlights to keep everyone well 
informed.

Our website will shortly be updated to provide 
information on and photographs of the 
team. We still have vacancies on the Parish 
Council but we are working on that. If you 
are interested in joining us I would encourage 
you to make contact and promise you we 
won’t bite, or pressure you, in anyway! We will 
also be publishing all the policies we recently 
approved on the website. 

Preparation work is continuing to enable the 
brickwork on the bridge by cricket ground 
to be repaired. I hope that elsewhere in this 
edition you will find a plea from Steve Bolton 
for volunteers to help do the actual repairs. 
Please support him if you possibly can. 

As you know the OVO Womens Cycle Tour 
went through Ashorne on 13th June. The race 
was enjoyed by almost everyone, the weather 

could have been kinder and the organisation 
and notice, better! We are grateful to the 
Village Hut Committee for allowing the use of 
the car park on the day and to anyone who 
may have helped neighbours out with parking. 
We are aware the men’s event is scheduled 
for Friday 13th September and Ashorne is on 
the route again. WCC inform us that parking 
restrictions will apply from 1-3pm to allow the 
cyclists to pass through the village safely.

At the meeting we approved a request for a 
grant by the Village Hut Committee to help 
with the refurbishment of the toilets. 

We have been undertaking a range of training 
between us, and Steve Bolton and myself 
attended a meeting on local transport, with 
representatives from county, district and 
parish level, to share success stories and pool 
ideas. Your views on local transport needs and 
solutions, would be very welcome as there is 
another meeting on 5th September. 

Finally, our next meeting is on Wednesday 4th 
September and we would be delighted to see 
you there. 

Malcolm Whyte, Chair of your Parish Council

WI Community Coffee Mornings in Ashorne Village Hall 
First Saturday of the month - 10am – midday 
3rd August, 7th September, 5th October, 2nd November, 7th December.   

Saturday Coffee Mornings with homemade cake, a steaming cuppa, toasted teacakes dripping 
with butter, newspapers to read, books, cakes and often plants to buy – what is not to like?

This is a community initiative from Newbold Pacey & Ashorne WI to raise funds for the group’s 
Centenary celebrations during 1919. 

Everyone welcome - as are homemade/homegrown donations for the produce table.

Contact:  Trish Handsley, Heather Jack

Refurbishment of Cricket 
field bridge village project. 
Update report & helpers required.
At last things are moving as to the 
refurbishment and re-pointing of the Cricket 
field footpath bridge. I know that this project 
started in 2012 (The Diamond Jubilee), but 
at least I have not given up on trying to get 
this done and hope you will support me in 
getting this project completed. 

The Parish Council have at last had their 
application approved to carry out this work 
by WCC Flood Risk Management,  and also 
our contractor was approved and he has now 
dammed the brook to the best he can.  There 
is still some weepage from the top end of the 
dam and back flow at the bottom end.  This 
has now meant that we will have to pump 
out the small amount of water under the 
bridge so that work on the footings of the 
bridge can go ahead as and when required.

Roger Wright and myself will be carrying out 
the skilled part of the work between us, so 
what we would like is some willing labourers 
to help with the project. The first thing that 
we need to do is to dig out the silt under 
various parts of the bridge and construct 
shuttering so we can form a new supportive 
concrete footing to work from.

I already have a list of some (9) people 
willing to help.  So this is a further request 
asking if you would and could now help with 
the labouring side of the project. 

With this in mind please could I ask you 
to contact me with any times that you are 
likely to be available to help with this work 
from Friday 19th July until the bank holiday 
weekend of 24/25th August. At present, these 
times could be during the week, evenings 
or weekends, this is so that I can try and 
organise some sort of plan/rota to carry 
forward the work on this project.

Stephen Bolton 
07790323822 or 01926- 651768
Email:- stephen.bolton@homecall.co.uk

H H H H H H H
Newbold Pacey &  

Ashorne Village Show
Bank Holiday Monday 26 August 2pm-5pm

Homemade and home grown flowers, fruit, 
vegetables and crafts and well behaved pets – 
show classes for all open to NP&A villagers and 
their families.  

Show programmes and entry forms are enclosed 
with this Newsletter.  Registration closes at 5pm 
on Saturday 23 August.

H H H H H H H


